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MAY 29, 2022, SEVENTH SUNDAY OF EASTER 

Prelude  Prelude  Prelude  Prelude                                                                   

Welcome & Announcements                   Welcome & Announcements                   Welcome & Announcements                   Welcome & Announcements                                                                      Rev. Maria Campbell  

Song of Praise     Song of Praise     Song of Praise     Song of Praise                                                                                             Leaning on the Everlasting Arms        Leaning on the Everlasting Arms        Leaning on the Everlasting Arms        Leaning on the Everlasting Arms                                                                                                                                                                        #133 UMH 

Call to Worship Call to Worship Call to Worship Call to Worship                                                                                                                                         (P(P(P(Psalm 97 adapted)                   salm 97 adapted)                   salm 97 adapted)                   salm 97 adapted)                                                                                               Liturgist—Greg Laaser 

Leader: Leader: Leader: Leader: The LORD is king! Let the earth rejoice!    

People: Righteousness and justice are the foundation of his throne.People: Righteousness and justice are the foundation of his throne.People: Righteousness and justice are the foundation of his throne.People: Righteousness and justice are the foundation of his throne.    

Leader: Leader: Leader: Leader: His lightnings light up the world; the earth sees and trembles. The mountains melt like wax 

before the LORD, before   the Lord of all the earth.    

People: The heavens proclaim his righteousness; and all the peoples behold his glory.People: The heavens proclaim his righteousness; and all the peoples behold his glory.People: The heavens proclaim his righteousness; and all the peoples behold his glory.People: The heavens proclaim his righteousness; and all the peoples behold his glory.    

Leader: Leader: Leader: Leader: Light dawns for the righteous, and joy for the upright in heart.    

People: Rejoice in the LORD, O you righteous, and give thanks to his holy name!People: Rejoice in the LORD, O you righteous, and give thanks to his holy name!People: Rejoice in the LORD, O you righteous, and give thanks to his holy name!People: Rejoice in the LORD, O you righteous, and give thanks to his holy name!    

Children’s Moment                                    Children’s Moment                                    Children’s Moment                                    Children’s Moment                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        Rev. Maria Campbell 

Centering Centering Centering Centering Song           Song           Song           Song                                                                                                                       He is Exalted                          He is Exalted                          He is Exalted                          He is Exalted                                                                                                                                      #2070 TFWS 

Scripture Scripture Scripture Scripture                                                                                                                                                                                                                         John 17:20John 17:20John 17:20John 17:20----26         26         26         26                                                                                                                             Liturgist—Greg Laaser 

”I ask not only on behalf of these, but also on behalf of those who will believe in me through their 

word, that they may all be one. As you, Father, are in me and I am in you, may they also be in us, so that 

the world may believe that you have sent me. The glory that you have given me I have given them, so that 

they may be one, as we are one, I in them and you in me, that they may become completely one, so that 

the world may know that you have sent me and have loved them even as you have loved me. Father, I 

desire that those also, whom you have given me, may be with me where I am, to see my glory, which you 

have given me because you loved me before the foundation of the world. “Righteous Father, the world 

does not know you, but I know you; and these know that you have sent me. I made your name known to 

them, and I will make it known, so that the love with which you have loved me may be in them, and I in 

them.” 



Pastoral Prayer & The Lord’s Prayer           Pastoral Prayer & The Lord’s Prayer           Pastoral Prayer & The Lord’s Prayer           Pastoral Prayer & The Lord’s Prayer                                                                                                                                                                                                               Rev. Maria Campbell 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us 

not into temptation, but deliver us from evil, for thine is the kingdom, and the power and the glory forever. Amen. 

Anthem             Anthem             Anthem             Anthem                                                                                                                             Fly Away Medley Fly Away Medley Fly Away Medley Fly Away Medley (arr. Hayes)                                             Friends In Faith 

Scripture    Scripture    Scripture    Scripture                                                                                                                                                                                                                    Acts 16:25Acts 16:25Acts 16:25Acts 16:25----34            34            34            34                                                                                                                        Rev. Maria Campbell 

About midnight Paul and Silas were praying and singing hymns to God, and the prisoners were listening to 

them. Suddenly there was an earthquake, so violent that the foundations of the prison were shaken; and 

immediately all the doors were opened and everyone’s chains were unfastened. When the jailer woke up 

and saw the prison doors wide open, he drew his sword and was about to kill himself, since he supposed 

that the prisoners had escaped. But Paul shouted in a loud voice, “Do not harm yourself, for we are all 

here.” The jailer called for lights, and rushing in, he fell down trembling before Paul and Silas. Then he 

brought them outside and said, “Sirs, what must I do to be saved?” They answered, “Believe on the Lord 

Jesus, and you will be saved, you and your household.” They spoke the word of the Lord to him and to all 

who were in his house. At the same hour of the night he took them and washed their wounds; then he and 

his entire family were baptized without delay. He brought them up into the house and set food before 

them; and he and his entire household rejoiced that he had become a believer in God. 

Message   Message   Message   Message                                                                                                                                                                                       Called to Transformation     Called to Transformation     Called to Transformation     Called to Transformation                                                                                                         Rev. Maria Campbell 

Offertory Offertory Offertory Offertory                                                                                                                                                                     Consider the Lilies Consider the Lilies Consider the Lilies Consider the Lilies (arr. Hemphill)                                          Friends In Faith                        

Doxology  Doxology  Doxology  Doxology                                                                                                    #95 UMH 

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; Praise him, all creatures here below; praise him above, ye heavenly host; 

praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen 

Dedication of Offering                             Dedication of Offering                             Dedication of Offering                             Dedication of Offering                                                                                                                                                                                                                             Liturgist—Greg Laaser 

Gracious God, we rejoice in your gifts of life, creation, and fellowship. Accept these offerings in joyous Gracious God, we rejoice in your gifts of life, creation, and fellowship. Accept these offerings in joyous Gracious God, we rejoice in your gifts of life, creation, and fellowship. Accept these offerings in joyous Gracious God, we rejoice in your gifts of life, creation, and fellowship. Accept these offerings in joyous 

response to the overflowing blessings you have poured upon us. Help us to give as freely as we have       response to the overflowing blessings you have poured upon us. Help us to give as freely as we have       response to the overflowing blessings you have poured upon us. Help us to give as freely as we have       response to the overflowing blessings you have poured upon us. Help us to give as freely as we have       

received. Amen. received. Amen. received. Amen. received. Amen.     

ClosClosClosClosing Song          ing Song          ing Song          ing Song                                                                                          Here’s My Heart Here’s My Heart Here’s My Heart Here’s My Heart (Tomlin, Ingram, Giglio)  

Blessing     Blessing     Blessing     Blessing                                                              

Postlude Postlude Postlude Postlude                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         

Pianist—Jenny Memmott    Organist—Margaret Cinotto   Worship Song Leader—Jacob Eppel 

IN MEMORYIN MEMORYIN MEMORYIN MEMORY    

This Memorial Day Weekend, we remember all military personnel who have died while serving in the      

U.S. armed forces.  

We are also honoring the following congregation member loved ones: 

Jim Atwood, *Byron (Bud) Collier, Nancy ElliottJim Atwood, *Byron (Bud) Collier, Nancy ElliottJim Atwood, *Byron (Bud) Collier, Nancy ElliottJim Atwood, *Byron (Bud) Collier, Nancy Elliott    

*Served in the US Navy 

Names listed were submitted by the print deadline.        



Worship Song Sheet Sunday Worship Song Sheet Sunday Worship Song Sheet Sunday Worship Song Sheet Sunday 5.5.5.5.22229999.22.22.22.22    
    

Leaning on the Everlasting Arms #133 UMH Leaning on the Everlasting Arms #133 UMH Leaning on the Everlasting Arms #133 UMH Leaning on the Everlasting Arms #133 UMH     

What a fellowship, what a joy divine, leaning on the everlasting arms;                                                         

what a blessedness, what a peace is mine, leaning on the everlasting arms. 

Leaning, leaLeaning, leaLeaning, leaLeaning, leannnning, ing, ing, ing, safe and secure from all alarms;safe and secure from all alarms;safe and secure from all alarms;safe and secure from all alarms; leaning, leaning, leaning, leaning, leaning,leaning,leaning,leaning,    leaning on the everlasting arms.leaning on the everlasting arms.leaning on the everlasting arms.leaning on the everlasting arms.    

O how sweet to walk in this pilgrim way, leaning on the everlasting arms;                                                      

O how bright the path grows from day to day, leaning on the everlasting arms. 

Leaning, leaLeaning, leaLeaning, leaLeaning, leannnning, ing, ing, ing, safe and secure from all alarms;safe and secure from all alarms;safe and secure from all alarms;safe and secure from all alarms; leaning, leaning, leaning, leaning, leaning,leaning,leaning,leaning,    leaning on the everlasting arms.leaning on the everlasting arms.leaning on the everlasting arms.leaning on the everlasting arms.    

What have I to dread, what have I to fear, leaning on the everlasting arms?                                                  

I have blessed peace with my Lord so near, leaning on the everlasting arms. 

Leaning, Leaning, Leaning, Leaning, lealealealeannnning, ing, ing, ing, safe and secure from all alarms;safe and secure from all alarms;safe and secure from all alarms;safe and secure from all alarms; leaning, leaning, leaning, leaning, leaning,leaning,leaning,leaning,    leaning on the everlasting arms.leaning on the everlasting arms.leaning on the everlasting arms.leaning on the everlasting arms. 

    

He is Exalted #2070 TFWS, (2x)He is Exalted #2070 TFWS, (2x)He is Exalted #2070 TFWS, (2x)He is Exalted #2070 TFWS, (2x)    

He is exalted, the King is exalted on high; I will praise him. 

He is exalted, forever exalted and I will praise his name! 

He is the Lord, forever his truth shall reign; heaven and earth rejoice in his holy name. 

He is exalted, the King is exalted on high. 

 

Here’s My Heart Here’s My Heart Here’s My Heart Here’s My Heart (Tomlin, Ingram, Giglio)    

Chorus 1Chorus 1Chorus 1Chorus 1    ––––    Here's my heart LordHere's my heart LordHere's my heart LordHere's my heart Lord,,,,    Here's my heart LordHere's my heart LordHere's my heart LordHere's my heart Lord,,,,    Here's my heart LordHere's my heart LordHere's my heart LordHere's my heart Lord, , , , Speak what is trueSpeak what is trueSpeak what is trueSpeak what is true    

 

Verse 1 – 'Cause I am found I am Yours, I am loved I'm made pure  

I have life I can breathe, I am healed I am free 

 

Verse 2 – 'Cause You are strong You are sure, You are life You endure 

You are good always true, You are light breaking through 

 

Chorus 2 Chorus 2 Chorus 2 Chorus 2 ––––    Here's my heart LordHere's my heart LordHere's my heart LordHere's my heart Lord, , , , Here's my heart LordHere's my heart LordHere's my heart LordHere's my heart Lord, , , , Here's my heart LordHere's my heart LordHere's my heart LordHere's my heart Lord, , , , Speak what is trueSpeak what is trueSpeak what is trueSpeak what is true    

Here's my life LordHere's my life LordHere's my life LordHere's my life Lord, , , , Here's my life LordHere's my life LordHere's my life LordHere's my life Lord, , , , Here's my life LordHere's my life LordHere's my life LordHere's my life Lord, , , , Speak what is trueSpeak what is trueSpeak what is trueSpeak what is true, , , ,     

Speak what is trueSpeak what is trueSpeak what is trueSpeak what is true, , , , Speak what is trueSpeak what is trueSpeak what is trueSpeak what is true    

 

Bridge – You are more than enough, You are here You are love 

You are hope You are grace, You're all I have You're everything 

 

Chorus 2 Chorus 2 Chorus 2 Chorus 2 ––––    Here's my heart LordHere's my heart LordHere's my heart LordHere's my heart Lord, , , , Here's my heart LordHere's my heart LordHere's my heart LordHere's my heart Lord, , , , Here's my heart LordHere's my heart LordHere's my heart LordHere's my heart Lord, , , , Speak what is trueSpeak what is trueSpeak what is trueSpeak what is true    

Here's my life LordHere's my life LordHere's my life LordHere's my life Lord, , , , Here's my life LordHere's my life LordHere's my life LordHere's my life Lord, , , , Here's my life LordHere's my life LordHere's my life LordHere's my life Lord, , , , Speak what is trueSpeak what is trueSpeak what is trueSpeak what is true, , , ,     

Speak what is trueSpeak what is trueSpeak what is trueSpeak what is true, , , , Speak what is trueSpeak what is trueSpeak what is trueSpeak what is true 


